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Rco Sedan Takes

Beauty Prize at
Show in Wichita

Touring Cur of Same Coin

pany AUo Cultures Award in

Appearance, Operation and
Control Competition.
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Prices on AH

. Nash Four Cars

Reduced $150

l ouring Model Cut to $1,013
f. . b. Milwaukee Factory

Unable to Meet Drmaiul

For Machinf.

Monkey Men and Eagle Folk
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"! diiimi), ;'' sez Vjg.
". akie ttb me it's b'cau

th' strcuigcs' end ur hot' i nearer
rU'.tail than th' Vad,' sea Had. 'Is
I neccivid? -

1 he Kid paud and reached into
In coat vockrt. ' , i

"Say,", he said pulling out an old
ficwupaptr clipping from the- Ln
Angeles Times. You're puhtty
ro"'l at nuzzles, ain' vih:"

Ill i la ain, 1 1 a MaM iiaaiai-- a na
Ialia aaa) tSaa Uk alafa.

"An' now," said the Kid, "I wan'
yeh t read this li'l pome wot .iie-bo- dy

wot nobobv knows th' name
uv writ. Jt'a hi pome wot oru
peps me up sometime w'en I gets
uiatched wit' some tough boy wot
fUBers t' kuoek my understandin
hm.d frunf my iiiteiuliuiii."

The Kid handed mt yellowed
newspaper clipping:

Coming ki a diiiitrt surprise to
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"Well.She went on. "I wan' ych r
Tea4 this an' think it owr."- -

IMNaalHMly aakj tteal M raaiaa'l ka torn,
Bui ka Hk m rkackU rUaa
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Taking prim in a beauty content

is a new and rather unique roll

played by a Reo sedan and touring
car. But this is what happened at
the Internationa! Wheat show in

Wichita, Kan., the other day, and a

description of the beauty parade has
ju.t been received by Mr. J. M. Op
per r( the Jones-Opp- er company, lo-

cal Reo distributors, in a letter front
the Wichita distributor.

The Kro touring car was entered
In the $1,000 to $.',000 clas. and the
new sedan was entered in the $J,UU0
to $3,000 class. The points upon
which the judges based their de-

cision were appearance, smoothness
of operation and ease of control.

The Reo sedan took first prize and
the 'new Rep light seven outranked
everything in its class. The auto-
mobile fashion parade and contest
were features of the wheat show in
Wichita. More than 100 cars of dif-
ferent makes were entered in the
show.

According to reports and newspa-
per comments from Wichita, the Reo
passenger cars which were exhibited
during the fair attracted unusual at-

tention. Particularly the new Reo
light seven was an object of consid-
erable interest among the auto en-

thusiasts. During the exhibit every
car entered in the beauty contest
was put through its paces the same
as at a horse show and both the Reo

, By II. R. HARRIS.
"Life i' a wcry uncertain prop's!-tio- u,

th' Mar "Shell Kid used t'
r'inark V tue in th' poggona Wooda
w'en thent Jerry slulls wiu poppin'
'roun' is' observed the Canary Kid.

I agreed, , . '
tAn' it's sointtinics a wery funny

rrop'ition,'1 added the Kid, .

"1 'member one niKht w'en we

wu,in th' trenches th' Star Shell
Kid wus sen' out on a workin party
l tix th' barbed wire in fron' uv Hi!

par'net wot wui all knocked t' pieces.
"AH uv-- a sudden some big stuff

conies whuzin' over wit' Jerry's cou
plimcnVaii' blooey puhtty cloe t"

th' workin'. partv. A chunk uv iron
hits ol' Star SheH in th We, ju'
b'fore th' dirt wot vua kicked up
half buries 'iiu.

Tore ol' Star Shell lays out there
in Nobody's Lan' an' groans an'
groans, an' finally as dawn conies
somebody hears 'im.

"Well, Corp'ral Cohen, 'e crawls
over on 'is stomach t' Star Shell,
loads 'mi on 'is back an' drags 'im
back t' safety w'ile them Jerry snip-
pers' bnllcts is playin' a reg'lar
double-lim- e jazz tune 'roun' 'is cars.

"Cap'n Doolev 'cars 'bout it an'
w'en 'e conies 'roun' 'c sex wit' 'is
eyes filled wit' tears 'e wuz so work-
ed up, 'Corp'ral Cohen you is a

ro!'
""Ero, hell, scz Corp'ral Cohen.

Tin a bus'ness inau. - This 'ere Star
Shell owes me fifty francs.'

"Veah," continued Canary, "lite is
sometimes wery p'culiar, w'ich re-

turn's me uv Wag, yore sportin'
cd'tor.

"I wuz tellin' Wag 'bout th' auto
out in th' barn w'ere I live I mean
back uv were I live, ur course
wot b'longs t' my lan'lord. I ex-

plains t' Wag 'at my lan'lord sez
I can drive th' car. w'ch'd be wery
nice if I knowed 'ow t' drive.

" 'BriiiR th' car down some after-
noon an' I'll teach you 'ow,' sez

M O T O R

' moot familiar with mour car Values

the cKiiouiiccmrnt by the Nash
Motors company of a sweeping re.
iiiKtion in pr'urs of all models of the
N'a.h Four. The tour-tu- g

car lias been reduced $150, niak

ing the new price $1,045; the to-arng- cr

roadster now sells fur
SI.0J5. the three-pancitg- coupe,
M.045, and the sedan,
$1,835.

These prices are all f. o. b. Mil-

waukee, "and are effective imme-

diately.
Demand Increasing.

When 1 lie Naoh-Fou- went into
production a little 'over a year ago.
ilie touring car was priced at $1,395,
the coupe told for $1,985 and the
sedan for $2,185. From the moment
the car was introduced it won im-

mediate favor with the public.
So great has been the demand for

four-cylind- er cars that the Nasli fac- -.

tory never ha been in a position to
till all orders. This demand has
.steadily increased with a resultant
volume in production.

"I believe I am entirely safe in

saying that- - at its new price . the
I' our represents by a big margin
the greatest automobile value in the
history of the motor car industry."
said Charles B. Voorhif, vice presi-
dent and general sales manger of the
Xash .Motors company.

Plant Well Equipped.
"The Nash factory in Milwaukee,

where the four-cylind- car is built,

1 The impression held By 'so
many LINCOLN owners that they arc peculiarly
favored in. having a special car, is true only in the

Success, vision and the lucky Jor-
dan star, according to Ned Jordan,
are responsible for the timely ap-

pearance of this brand new car of
u interesting and advanced type,

production of which began last week
at the Jordan factory.

Jordan says the battle for leader-

ship in the automobile industry is
on. Henceforth competition will
not be entirely governed by price,
but by stnice rendered. .

The new Jordan is an expression
of the policy of the Jordan com-

pany, which is to build a better car
and by sacrificing profit to offer
this car to the public at a lower
price.

A new and exclusive Jordan mo-

tor cotnes as a surprise to the in-

dustry. Now the Jordan car is dis-

tinctly individual. No important
unit in the new Jordan is identical
with . any ' unit used in any other
automobile.

The motor is the result of two
years of designing and experimental
testing. It is more powerful ' than
any Jordan motor previously used
and is so designed to provide that
desirable power without expensive
vibration.

Every detail of the Jordan, which
for five years has been successfully
building a reputation for good serv-
ice, has been improved.

The latest type, of axle,,built by

the world's largest axle builders, Is

incorporated for the first time in
the Jordan. There is a transmis-
sion of new and improved type, and
the body includes all those refine
meats ' which owners ' have long
sought. Bodies art of aluminum.

All instruments are grouped un-

der glass. Tools, are in -- a padded
compartment in the door and a new
and more practical body finish is in-

troduced for the first time, , '

The new barrel lamp, nickel-plate-d

is included for (he first time
on a medium-price- d car, and a score
of important refinements have been
added to the Jordan chassis and
body.

Immediately a ' Drive the Jordan''
campaign will be started through
out the country, during which own-
ers of all types of automobiles will
he invited to ride in and drive the
Jordan. ..,'

Engineers of other companies
and experts in all lines of automo-
tive supervision who have been in-

vited to the factory to drive this au-

tomobile pronounce it the new
standard type of motor car.

Its chief qualification is 'endur-
ance, as Jordan maintains that it
can be driven for 200,000 miles and
will stand up for 10 years, with good
care. Comfort, economy, light
weight, balance, performance and
individuality arc its principal
features.

Uedan and the new light seven sur
sense that every LINCOLN is a'
'special car; special because each is1

the object of. infinite care that every
(LINQOLN shall uphold jhe.LIN-;COLN;- S

high reputio

The lmpressibnthartKey'have;
a special car is a natural conclusion'
which comes from the fact that the

Lincoln Ei&ht Cylinder
Motor dirt compriie a wide j

and varied ranlt of openWag.
"'It's .time fur th' exercises,'

passed the other entries in point ot
appearance, both models scored
heavily in regard to smoothness of
operation and ease of control.

Spring Seat Lubrication.
Many present day cars arc fitted

with springs mounted on scats that
oscillate. These spring seats usually
have some means of lubrication, but
many car owners never take the
trouble simply to turn up the grease
cup provided. While it is not nec-

essary to turn the cup each day It
is advisable to give this part a little
attention now and then. In canti-
lever suspensions the center bearing
of the spring should be well oiled.

sez, 'you better 'urry back f th' and closed Body Types,
eleven in all tivoand er

Roadsters; four- -gymnasium.
"'Scz w'ich?' scz AVag.

offers every facility for production
on a basis of quality as well as
volume. The plant is equipped w ith
the finest and most modern ma-

chinery and the""niethods employed
are those that have been used by

.Mr. Xash in his 25 years of manu-
facturing experience.

"In short there is- - every' reason
,. I,.. !- ,- Kind. I?A.. ,1. ..!.

passenger Phaeton, five and' "Jus' 'bout 'at time Kid Hadley LINCOLN handles so much more.

feosilyinms so much more smoothly
calls:
. "'Oh. dumbbell!'

" 'Wot ych wan'?' sez Wae.
is so' much more comfortable, is sdN" T wanna know w'y a base ball

battm order is like a mule?'

seven-passeng- Touring
Cars;
four, five and seven-passe- n

er Sedans;
Town pur; ;

Limousine.'
Some are types ofquUtieon- -

servative mein whilothers,
areof more imposinA aspect.!

Popular. Salesman
nit; Aiaau . uui .iiuuiu. bmiiu

entirely in a class by itself; there is
every reason why this car at its
present price should make an over- -
whelming appeal to the buyer." Joins Lincoln Force

much more capable; and because'
nimbleness, and vim, and go, are so

jinuch rqorc in. evidence than irfany1
thmgtowhichmotorjdom.hadjhithoj
been accustomcd.f

'yet a-- reflect th air vf ie-- j
&ance and true refinement.'.

Cadillacs Make Exhibit
At Shenandoah Jubilee

The J. H. Hansen ' Cadillac com-

pany assisted the city, of Shenandoah,
la., la.st week with its 50th anniver-
sary celebration by furnishing a very
old er Cadillac and the new
type 61 Cidillac, showing the con-
trast between old modes of travel

HANNON-ODEL- L, Inc.
Farnam St at Boulevard . Omahaand new. Mr. Hansen said:

"Great interest was shown in the
new Cadillac at the Shenandoah ju-
bilee and the old car was a great

l .1. . 4. - C.:jw

BUILTJILELAND--
'

CO I

UXlItiCUUIl. in uic J4l4uc vu
three new type 61 Cadillacs carried
the celebration committee.' the ' old

er Cadillac, which is still
in running condition, heading' the
parade." ., - '

';

Rattle in Shackles.
Spring shackle play or, looseness

between the spring end and the
shackle may give much .annoyance
until the seat of trouble is discov-
ered. Kattling caused by this loose-

ness Avill be more frequent and dis-tin- ce

when the car is riding over
fairly rough roads. A good method
of taJcing up the play is to place
shims between the spring end and
the shackle Or theplay may be
removed by tightening the spring
bolt. Watch the shickles and do not
allow mud to accumulate, for small
particles of flinty grit in the mud
make their way into the working
larts and cause excessive, wear. Lu-

bricate the shackle bolts generously.

. .

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

- Max D. Cubbage, one of the best
known and most popular salesmen
identified with the local motor car
industry, has been added to the Lin-

coln, sales .force by Bob O dell, man-

ager of Hannan-Odci- V Inc.
In view of the fact that for the

past four years Cubbage has been
selling high-grad- e automobiles, Od-c- ll

believes he will prove a valuable
acquisition to the seilng department
of Hannan-Odel-l,

' Inc. ' Not only is
Cubbage an expert salesman,, but he
also is thoroughly conversant with

"the- - mechairiical,'. construction of all
, high-grad- e motor cars. '

Cubbage stated that he' considers
the Lincoln one of the best values
on the market today."

For the last four years Cubbage
has been selling Packards .and Cad-
illacs. During ; the . last. 'three 'years
he has been associated with the Cad-.il- la

sales force of J. H. Hansen.

Protect the Finish: ';. V

Changes in temperature exert 'an
extremely unhappy, effect on the
finish of the car beeause of "the differ-

ence in the coefficients f expansion
of metal and paint and varnish." To
insure the highly finished-- surfaces
from cracking the car should,, be,
housed in a garage maintained at a
nearly uniform degree of tempera-
ture. Also car owners who .utilize
their barns as garages make a mis-

take in so doing, as the ammoniac
gases always present in a stable are
ruinous to the varnished surfaces of
the car. '

. IllU

YouFord owners don't have
td stand for timer troubles

You can get free insurance now for d whole

year against all timer troubles and expense

ITS all nonsense--th- is changing timers every 3 months with
of troubles between times. Why, you shoot $8 to $12 a

a year on ordinary timers and still rarely get 3 months' timer
service at a stretch without something getting out of whack.

" Take your dealers word for it
Now take this Walker. If this Timer doesn't give you 12 months '
of the best running you ever had take it back where you got it.

. It's insureda genuine insurance policy comes right with it. It says
inblackandwWte,ifcdon'tthjnkitisgivm
the man who sold it to you will give you a new one absolutely

; free. You can't beat that. There's thousands of Ford owners who
put their Walkers on 18 months ago and they're still going strong.

' ' Get your money's worth.
Any Ford driver who is not getting over a year's service out of
his timer is not getting his money's worth. The Walker costs
only $3 and itV insured to last at least a year. No other manu-- .

; facturef dares insure his timer and you know it Better put on a
Walker now. All good accessory dealers and garages sell them.

Mfd by WALKER ACCESSORIES, INC.
2635 South Michigan Avenue

' '
Chicago

Detltm Aakymmtjabbvr about the Walker

if

vor
BDD.ODD ;- owners THE Salesman becomes more efficient when equipped with a Fprd

he covers more territory, visits more prospects and as a result, closes
more sales. .
No waiting for trains, or for busses to carry him to towns where trains don't
go. The salesman driving his Ford Runabout is continually on the job after
business. And at the new low price of $325.00, the Ford Runabout offers

transportation at aa exceptionally low cost per mile.

Phone us, and let us tel! you how other concerns have found it good business
to equip their salesmen with Ford Runabouts. Terms if desired.

rc?cii-I3AVic-D2A- T3 Auto Co. J1WUt
Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers

Sample-Har- t Motor Company. . . . .18th and Burt Sts.

Universal Motor Company. . . . .2562 Leavenworth St
Galbreath Motor Company. .'. .60th and Military Ave.

C. E. Paulson Motor Company. . . ,20th and Ames Ave.

Adkin Motor Company 4911 S. 24th St
McCaffrey Motor Company. . . .15th and Jackson Sts.

OMAHA. NEE
HARNEY AT 28 TH t

MAftNCY 4)129 '

COUNOL BLUFFS 1A.
33-3- 5 FOURTH ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 61 TIMERDodge Brothers
.' MOTOR CARSi ..

"The Only Insured Timer in the World"


